University of Essex Group of Companies

**Consolidated entities, wholly owned unless stated otherwise**

- University of Essex
- University of Essex Campus Services Ltd
  - Operator of Campus
  - Conferences, Launderettes, Day Nursery, Sports Centre, Print Centre, Catering
  - Note: not all income activity is in this company but they oversee the management function.
- Wivenhoe House Hotel Ltd
  - Hotel Operator
- University of Essex Enterprises Ltd
  - Technology transfer company
  - (separate VAT number)
- Universal Accommodation Group Ltd
  - Holds land where Quays used to be
  - (separate VAT number)
- Eastern HE Cost Sharing Ltd
  - Internal Audit services company
  - (51% owned by UoE)

**Dormant Companies**
- East 15 Acting School Ltd
- University of Essex (Elmstead Road) Limited
- University of Essex Environmental Facilities Ltd
- Cymblood Limited
- University of Essex International College Limited

**Connected, Non-Consolidated Entities**
- University Of Essex Knowledge Gateway Holdings Ltd
  - Freeholder of land (not VAT registered)
- University of Essex Knowledge Gateway Ltd
  - Owns and runs Parkside Office Village
- University Of Essex Enterprises Ltd
  - Technology transfer company (separate VAT number)
- Universal Accommodation Group Ltd
  - Holds land where Quays used to be (separate VAT number)

**All 100%**
- Students' Union
- Southend-on-Sea Forum Management Ltd
  - Property management of the Forum (library and educational facility)
- Eastern HE Cost Sharing Ltd
  - Internal Audit services company (51% owned by UoE)

As at April 2018